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>

here tOday·'.'.>~':HOJ:·n' gives four~addresseg before Smnmer
~du~tional Conference ..... Mignon' Spence sings here. at
A.lldit~riuril /, .. gc)es froni Southern to Springfield. fhenc& to Berlin ... -. etirollment fol' summer term exce~ds that of last stimmer •.. He,idelberg Singers coming
to this' campus June 28 ..... Dr:'';l:;ave,"ft ehampion of the
Learue of Natiolls, will appear here in July ... huge, over·

Shryock

flow. crowd witnesses N Qrthwest Pageant .... administra-

tion places new system of awards for extra...curricmiar aetivitiesdnto effect this ,fall •.• Unite,? State~ NaVy Band
to"appear'for's concert here in October ... N. Y. A. Resident
School begins on a co-operative basis .... about thirty
yout~s enrolled ....
FEATUREs,3teagaIl, Barton publish essays, , , Museum exhibits the "laziest animal in the wl}rld" , , , Nl}rth.
'west "pioneers" like Cal'bondale , . , new column by Mallory
on "Hobbies" : , and Greta Garble, iong overshadowed by
the seemingly inimitable Gracie, has pushed herself into
the lime-light _ .• "Eyes and Ears" and "Alumni News"
regular •.• and that old Southern "institution", th~ redoubtable Sphinx, continues its vigorous life, •. New'lake
on the S. I. N, U. Campus.
EDITORIRAL-a blast at pOOr housing-from the conservative standpoint, , , ,
SPORTS---Spirits of '.76 defeat tqe Wildcats by a score
of 8 to 12 in' the first intramural baseball game of the summer. season.•..

Gro,cie Would Eliminate Registrations
Gracie~

along with twelve,hl!ndred other students, was
standing in line waiting to be registered when an idea
struck her with such force that G r a C i e .
gasped for air. ~ushing to the head of
the line, she acc~ted the examiner. "It
seems to me*' she xclaimed" that we could
~ 4:t
do away with all h s foolishness of every...
body registering every new term."
.

Mis:~a~b~~~l~u~:re~c~:~~!:~i~~r.thnt,

~

fI

let all the students register for all the courses
they want when they first come to school here, and then
after fOUT years, if no one was particularly against it, they
could gradu~te!"
~'Why,

Extra·Curricular Award
Plan Instituted
In recent years increasing consideration has been given
to extra curricular activity as a f01m of education. In an
effort to recognize such a plan the StuMnt Council, the
SOcial Committee, and the Council of Administration drew
up the following plan:
EXTRA-cuRRICULAR ORGANIZATIONS
·{To apply only during academic year)
{T-o he administered by Dean of Men ann Dean of Women)
:Major Activity Organi2:ntions.
Band-5 pts. per term.
Debate team-5 pis. per season.

Egyp:u~~;:s~~:o:a-;!~~~s~~;rt~;~~\
Other staff members-3 per term.
Little Theatre-7 pts. per tenn.
MacDowell CIl,lb-S per term"
Men's Football team-tO pta. per seaso~.
Men's Basketball team-tO pts. per seMon,
Mfln's Gym team-lO pts, per season.
Men's Tennis team-tO pts, per season,
Men's Track team-IO pts, per season,
Men's Intramural Baseball-3 pts. per season.
Men's Intramural asketball-3 pts, per season,
Interfraternity Councit-l pt, per telm,
Pan~Helenic Council-l pt. per term.
Obelisk- Editor-lO pta, per term,
Associate-5 pts, per term,
Other staff members-3 per term,
Orchestra-5 pts, per term,
Student Counci.I-7 pts. per term.
Roland Hayes Club-U pta. per term.
Women's Baseball team-3 pts. per season.
Women's Basketball team-3 pts. per season.
Women's Hockey team-3 pts. per season.
WOPlen's Ping Pong--3 pts. per season.
Women's Soccer team-3 pts. per season.
Women's Tennis team-3 pts. per seilSOD_
Women's Volleyball team-3 pts. per season.
MINOR ORGANIZATIONS
(Office of President to count 5 activity pts. per term.)
(Secretary, Treasurer, or other officers of equivalent
importance and responsibility to <!OU~lt 3 activity
points pet term.
Agrlcultul'e Clllb, Art Sketch Club, CIHlmcka, ChI Dltlla Chi, Cant'
merce. Chtb, Debate Club, Delta R/lo, Dellu Sigma Eps!ion, uel"
Deutsche Verein. Dunbar Society, Gamma Tlllltn Upsilon, Kappa uel·
ta Alpha, Kappa PhI Kappa, Mu Ta.u PI, Pan American Union, pre_
med!ClI. Fraternity, RadJo Clul}, Sigma Rho, Sigma Sigma Sigma, ::;0-

~~:::u~~t:a;:c.,S~~:~~ ~:~~~~s L~~;IS~~~Db, A~:~:.~[)zert;l~n:~e~~
ZeteUc Literary Society, Women'e Athletic Aseoclatlon.

~

RESTRICTIONS ON EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Requirement of 4.0 average to engage in a maximum
of 25 activity points per term.
Requirement of 3,2 average to engage
a maximum
of 14 activity points per term,
Requiremen.t of 2,75 average to engage in a maximum
of 11 activity points per term.
Under requirement of 2.75 average may engage ·in a
maximum of 8 activity points pe~ tenn.
(These rules shall in no way interfere with the rules fnt·
intercollegiate athletic c.ompetition).
Special recognition for extra-curricular activity: Honor
letter for 45 or· more activi-ty points per year.

in

VOLUME XIX

HEIDELBERG
SING~ WILL BE

GELLERMAN SPEAKS

ENROLLllIENT PASSES
1250 MARK; GREATER
THAN LAST SUMMER

EDUCATOR

HERE-JUNE 28

Tit" rOll!il1llPd growlh 0: 1t1>J \·01·
leg .. I" f'xPllll'lIfipd In II,,, !Hlmm~>
!('I·m (>lll·olln,(·nt f1gul·"~ \·,h,("11 a~njll
ShOll an lurn·,ISf'()\",'rIho'l'If"'"f·IIIIl J
!O'lmn1f"1 ·1"1"111
'1'1, .. 1.... ·"'""1 "HI·,,'I
"'Pili I ,~.. "". "f I :51 i~ ~ "I·r)\\ II) ,,1
!""I, '""'I ,,\'I'r 111,' I~ 1.1 Ul;l 1·1, "r 1~'·:.

Dr_ Lave, Expert on
League of Nations,
Coming July 25

TIl:. ~u !I or .'101""\>11,.1\0"1.,· nIH' 11'"1··
Ih"\I~11 !;"I'11lil1~ly ~1lI",1I
1~ :'"
;11<1 ..·"""" of Ill<" lal",l g,,,,,"!h 11",'
the· l·ullp~,· h .. ~ "IIJ") <41 SIll I·" l\t,
,,'o]"hl I\n,· 1l !;THW!II III O;>l1roll,I.' 11'
I .. om ~r:!1 '" 1!J1" I" I GII:l ]Jl II" fOP' '10 '

Th(' Heidelberg Blngel·s. an oetette
of mixed volceg, will present a con·
COl'!. on the college campus Tllesua~·
evenIng, June :!3, for the thkd n.um·
ber of the Sllnlmer entel·tatnmenL

!"111

Mignon SpE'nCle opene!l the ~ntc:·,
tnlnmellt cOUl·sa with her concert
\Veunes!lIlY night. She was fullower:!
by Mrs_ Samllel Scott v[ the J\.!uU..cI.
pal Opera, Who leetllre(( to the stu_
dent body at the clJapel exercts," Ihls
morning_
The Heidelbel·g Singers, unu€'r the
direction of Frank Bennett. w",l1·
knowll Chlcllgo chorlli dll·color, lI·ill
present <:!. prol'ram consisting of Ol,er·
aUI! selection-so folk song~ . .:lnJ IU'.I!'I·
cal comeuy "hits,"
For the last half of their pl"Ogram
the singel·s will wear tlle fowiliar
cO!ltumel'l of ·'0111 Heldelbel'g'" Univ"r·
slty. ndulng {·olor 10 the musical c('m·
f"dy und tight opern. m1\!llc, -,,"[Openl··
jng wilh tile group Is C3.t1lel"lug Bp.n.
nett, a soprano :Jololst of Cb!("uj:!o.
Ht'rman Devries, IIcknow1f"dg('d to
bE' th .. Dean of ClllctlgO·ll music crlt·
ics, wrote In the ClIl~go EVcnjllJ:;
American: "One of t/le Best cllOruses
this reviewer has ever lIer.rd."
ThOi' Inst nllmber of the ente.-tam·
ment sel"les tor !lIe summer Is a I()('.
tUI·e by DI·. Walter H. C. Lave, Vjrllctor {It the Mld·West Off!('e of Ihe
League of Natlolls Associati(}n ami
lecturer on .!lOliUcal science nt the
tJnlvel"sity, who will bl! on the campll"
Monday night. July 25. Dr. Lave j!\
one or America's most olltstn.ndmg
anthodt!l's on pollll,:,s and inler!I"I"
lonnl I·el .. tlon~_·

DELTA RHO HONORARY
FRATERNITY INVITES
SEVEN TO JOIN
Delta Rbo. /lonoral·Y ml\th~m:lltc9
fl"lltel1lity, htl5 Inyited sevenl nOli·
sluUentll to become members til rec·
ognilion ot their outstancling work lit
mathematics. Ther afe Dll1a Hall 01
Carbondale, who Is teachlug mathf"·
mattes In Ihe University hl~h aclwol
here. F'lorence I';:rughof[ of Ho},IClOIl.
all sssistant at the Universlly of \Vis·
c()llsln where !She Is doin!',; "fork for
hef doctor·s degTEOE',
Ilnd James
Slechticky of Ava, ni!lo em aSSistant
at the Vnlver"lty of Wisconsin whel"e
lle is working (or bis maser's dogrell.
L.a.veme Tripp of West Frnnkfort.
Freu Tha.ls-ott of Zelglel·, wren
Spires of Carterville. and Liley Gina.
cock 01 Eluorado. all or whom were
Instrumental ill fonnlng the Southern
Illlnois Aasoclntlon of Mathemlltlcs
Teachers, Were also InVited.
They will QO accepted into tbe or·
gan!~a(jon at the meeting Tuesuay
nigllt.

New Freshmen
Will Be Known As
'C1Ul5s of '42'
Incoming: Clti.SB<l8 at S. I. N. U. will
hencerol"tlt be known according to
theil' l'especUva year of college /l:f.nu·
unlioll. For e;tample, the class Ul]\:
enters In September will be known
liS the clasg of '42. Tills changt:>,
which Is eXlmcted to encourage stUlt·
ootll to continue througjl t/le sopllo·
moe-e year, nnd finish the fou.-·yeal
conrse, was adopted by Hie admlnls_
Iration after being recommended by
Dr. J. W. Neckers, heau of til", chemistry department.

Lawson Article
Published
Mr. Donglaa Lawson, II.sslsrnnt prln.
clVal of the Brush Training Sehool
has published an article In tbe Mnrch
iasue of the Educntlonal Admlnlslra·
tion and SupervisIon entitled, "Oper·
atlng a Saml--deplI.rtmentlll Training
SchDot at Southern IltInols Sta.te Nor·
mal University."
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ApPl'(}xlmately two IllI011!l!tnll P<"I'·
sons at\f"nlied UI(, N(]rtllln'SI OI·lIln·
.I111(·e C'el£'bl·ation. ·'F' .. ~puom on lil"
Mal'cll", held at tho Slwyork "~lItll
torillm Thur~day nl!';ht, .Tnnp 7
1'11~
pageant. l"ellr"!lf"n1ing eIght important
piln.!es- of the O.'dinari('('. "'ll.!; p\'"U
hy Ihh·ty·s{'\·QIl youn~ mC'n who havC'
naveled from iIlas~lIcJ.a'ISf'ttit, gwing
nil">!!!! pagennt~ In \·al'l?us t{lWIlS.
The men who pl"eSf:'rted '·FI·e<,(lom
on t1m Mnrell'· I·epl·e~ented ('1('''en
states and thl,·ty-thro'e collegps. Thp)·
were lI]Jtlrovf'd by their coUl'..e prcsl·
(lent, til£' dean oC men. the millis(f'l"
or titeir church, and by the stUll' P;O'"
('nlOf
None of Ille men DrP Illstory
mUlol-s.
A grotlp of historians ill Ohio or·
iglnated the Ide:!. ot travdlng UII'oll:;il
tho country and porttl.ly1ng lhe "'5·
tablJshlllent or the Oqllnunce. The,·
felt tbnt it would bo beullI' til >lIlOW
tlli5 png<",mt to severa! million 11"0'1'1(' Ihl"oll!\hollt the [Tnitf'(1 ~Intt's IlInn
to n ff'W thou.!antl in Ohio.
The raravnn wm Ira.v,,1 north I"
"-i3rousln. then blld, lhl·on1'11 Illifl(lJs.
stnppiug' at SI ... ill;o;lield in 0("1"1,,,)" 01
tillS j"t'nr

FORTY·NINE COMPANIES.
REPRESENTED AT
SINO BOOK EXHIBIT
Thp hook exhihlt llpl(! In /·"'l1l1pc
11011 with 11\1' ~omherll llhllOIB Ell II('at(on ('onfp["f'IlC'<' Jnl1f' 7. ~. 1111<1 !I
inrlutlNI dlspluy~ fl'<>m fOr['··"ll1(, {'om·
puni"s.
AII)i1·0xlnlo.t.'1:,
!'Ix·hnnllrl·<l
slndents n·om s. r. ?\•. rand IWO
Imndr('d and !W~"ly-rivt' ,...1'0,,1 Ill'·"
fI'om Ih~ s(llTOlmdin~ nrra allPlluf"!1
11t() <,xlllhii.
The com]lanif"1l '·f"pI·es"nlf"d "'lIlt
thplr disl,lays wpl'p· \\"l'"hsIPr 1,(lblt'll.
hili C'omplI.ny, Ampro COI·pol·atloll.
Laldla.w Brothsrs. hoqll01.. Publlshlll~
Company. John C. "Inston C'ompany
A.merlcan Edu('ullon. Press, Worl{1
Book C"olllpan~", SOlllh·\Vestm·u PUI)lIshlng Compnuy. C'. C'. Bh·clltlcrd :mu
ComplI.ny. Charlt's E 1Ilel·lli olllpany.
Sllvel" Burdell o!llllany. W",ber ('os·
tello COmpany. Standlll·u Mailing and
Duplicating Machiues, Benjamin II
SanIJorn
anll Company. Bl,u·l1:w",lI
""Iel<lndy Company, Hel"llInn A_ I)f'v.
I"Y. Ilulld I'r!l'Nally tllld Company. Srlttt
FllI"raman ami C'ompllny. Gmu{' TE'u[·II·
p, .. ('hl1drel1'~ Actlvliles. ('hal·l ... s gr·,·I·
llller·s Ronl!, A. J. N~·!jtl'om tlclld Com·
fany. GregJ( Publishing" ('ompallr. AI·
lyn nnd Oneoll ..1. B Llppiueolt Com·
llallY. Ginn :lnd ('ompally. AlnlO'l"l1"all
Opti("'al C.ompanr, A.. N. PahnCI· Com.
pany, F. A. OWfln Publishing ('om·
pany. L. \Y. Sil\gfll· C'ompul1y, EI·pl
Plctu!"es Inc .. Bell and Howell. Lyolls
and Cnrnnhun. Spe.flcer LI'"1I5 l:om·
Ilnny. Mel·lam Comlluny, D. C. Heuth,
Victor Ammalophone, Mednl·t. Inter.
natlOllf1.1 BlIslness Machines. Mcl\li!·
In II. T,.lttle, Brown nnd Company. Me·
Gl"II.w·HIll Book Comllany Inc., Nf"w·
SOIll and Compllny. McKnIght lind
McKnight. American Book Company,
Hugltlln Mif~1I COlllfnny, Prentice·
Hall Inc., Denager-GeJ)p(,I't, T!:'llntUlt,
lind Gralelr COlnpa,,)..

Samuels to Head
French Club
The French Club officers for next
yesr are the rollowlcg: presh%ent,
Autumn SlImne1s; vice-president, Mill'.
tim Jones; BecretaJ'y.tl·(!!lSUrer, Dor.
otby Young,

Dr, Efnest Horn of the University
<>f Iowa who -adclres~ecl the Educational Conference here Itlst week on:
"Providing for Growth anti Retentlon
ill the Social Studies." "The Integratj,;.n of Re:tding wIth other ClIrriculum
FIelds,"
"Children Must Succeed:·
;lind "Devices for Stimulating the
Im.aglnation."

HORN GIVES FOUR
ADDRESSES
AT CONFERENCE
Educational Meeting
Here Includes
Talks anl E~hihits
\\·(,uII ... ~d~y. ron,1

'11<'~dal·.

MIGNON SPENCE
GOES TO BERUN
FROM SOUTHERN

Illjlloi~

<·nl

F..lllrnl"'Il.,1 'nuf,·r"1]'"

,It"

""~lIatl<'n<1,,d

I' .. o['r~m

nr P;""f'"l 11",·" or Ill"
'-"r"it'~f Inw" "a~·!,,,,,p"aT

ot Ill" '·"nr",.pu('p

Ill>

'P'""I'ldin(!" [nl· Clrow!h nll<]
in Ill"

~"d~1

li"n nf

:o.llgntln Rp<'nf""" PoIOl'~lnl"n snll1"~n"
S.'II~
1>1'[01'1' a 1,,1t!: .. ()"Oll(( In
."U(]lIllrlnlll lwn' \\"1 d')<'~[!:ty
<·'·"1l1n~. I~ \In,,· 1,,·pl"'n"~ I" I"(lv.r",· R<'11i1l wlwr". sb" I",s a Y"[I.' S ""
!.'al';.·m"IH wuh Ih~ C,'nll:m )'1,'1.' Op·
Pn!, hN;inllinJ( Jill)" 1 ;\!,! .. w I nlll"'!
"pl,lnudf"d :l.hss "1f'llr,,·s <nnr"I"1 h"r"
n~ ,)1,,, of thc' .",('DIPS! <'\ 1'1· til 1,1' :!11'''lt
111 this ~tl'llE' by flll !lIlnnis artl~[

RIl1ul"~··

Rl'allin~

lum

FI('I(I~··

Dnll

··npYi""~

"Til<'

\Ii'h Othf"'· ("'IIIT[(,l1.

"(,lln!\r"n ?Illsl Sn<'{"PNr·.
for

)'liml1lat,n~

lhr 1m-

·\I:ho

~hryo"k

uml~ual
I.. allirp
<If
~11>111
I'm"·,,rt of n[Wrall<" ana"
\\ p(]n"sdav [lil!:hl I'as Ilw ~hOl·[
!'Xpl:lnallOll wlllrh !'hl' l!UI"P ]wrol"P
~inJ:inj( ,111'- s .. il'rt\('"
Illlfaml\wr t"

Endl ~",,~ir," W~~ 11"1,1 ill Illp 1.iftlf'
1'h"Dl' ,. nn<l !lIP t{)llr-r"
'l~·
T'IlTlm"nr fm·ll1"h",1 th,' I11m;;c
On
\\" .. t1'lP~(t:ty IIl'H'lIlng m"'·lnl! plr-fllr",
W(' .. " p:\-"n ~iln\\"IIl:! 1\1"111,,<1< "f In"
~1"""!'''J1 ,1\ !h'" rural p'"lI~lk"" <1'·i ll,·1
"\,,nl
'rhpsr' "1'["" 11" f"('(pO hv ~11
Tr')\"
f;1('anl~
nl1n
~11~~
(;Iad,·g

Ill'l","

"n

~p"]H"f"·B
hpl·~

Mis'! ~Jl(>!w~. ,,110 I~ Ih£" ,Inll!';],f.·,
of SPIln.I"l" awl i\h~ \\". A SP~IH ,·01
"-llh
A",,,r,,",,n Onrr,. ,·"ml,a",·
\, II II \I hi,,]] I'llI' al,p".lrrll III t,'allll\~
rnlt·,. III :"E'W Y<wli. ("hical':!>. R"~lO'l.
\\·a~hlll"l(ln
an<I llIalty .,Ih",· dtlp~
Afl<"l· twu y"al·so III Am.'rlC'a. sl!" 1\~111
\" lin!;· 10 IIPl"fprt hprsf"lf In Ihe ]lal
Ifill 0IH"·lj th"" 1<> Pa,ls ["I" tr<>n, h
UIUI (hE'n to P.f"rh" In,. I:pI·mall l!l
h(,l" rOlll"prts !'h ... !'1l1l!~ In fIlii I 1:1IlAllf'~tinr: 10 Ihp hldl nUll< ill I\hkh
M,ss SPf"IH'f' I~ bE'hl by :-:ioun",rn III·
IIIOI~ llf'()l!If". mlilnv f"am" 10 till' rOllcert It''I"'' lIy SI f'~inl bu. fro)1l II",
IIIOI·E' distant rlllf'!! or thE' arp:l Shu-f'
rt-]llrnlng hem.' III Apl·!1 f"r 11 \"'~ll
wllh hpr p"'·f'III~ ... h(' ha~ .o::i~· .. n Oll"'
puIIN']"1 :11 ."1. ('oll€'t::e ill Kl'nwrRy.
IIhh"h manr !1IUIOIS P"OI,II' allf"nu,")
Amon!!; Ill" a]"ia" wll,,·I\ l\11~~ ~IJ"[l(""
BaliI' hp.l·" \\.~" (In" wllkl\ wao :1"
r"mpnnif"d by Ihc -~ I !' \. sym·
phony ol·dH'~II·Il.-lhf" Ulliad SC"I)f'·
1,0m LUI·ill lli L~lnHU"rm()Ol" hy nUl,)
1.PIII

French Department Offers
16th Century !Course
Dr. Vt'l"n Pf"nro-C'k wilt tf"ll('h a
cOllrse 011 thp FretlC'h lHl'l"atur" of
thf' sixteenth century (hl1·ln~ Ihe [all
1",·m" This cours<, lak"" UP a dN"lt·
10'11 stu<ly o[ Rlll!t'lnl~. i\IlIJituiglll'. l\l~
mi. and d'AllblgllY and tltl' PIE't:Jde
alld Illt'lno!t· wrttl'rs
Pl'ereqlllslt~ f01' Ih!' <'ollrs€' wlllr~'
I!,:IYf's thl·e" hOIl'·s rrf"dlt Is F'rPnrll

'"

I

NOTICE

1

Delta RllO will hold its first
meeting or the SummE'r Ses~lon
at 7:30 on Tuesuay evening, June
21. New members will l}e reeeh-ed·l

Only Janitor School in
Illinois; Certificates
Awarded Today
Til'· third :1111111:11 ~ ! :--; I' .lall1,
"',lmc-]. whi<h "p,·nPfl on lllf'
"UII]lU>< 'ru .....Ii .. y ",,"·llIllg. \\11]
),,01,1 " .. l .. st ~",~~t{Jl1~ {OU.l~·
A!lp'·o~l.
nl;:'1"I, <'11 j:uIllol'" and 1""11111<-["" of
II", "Yo\. !l..,.. lut'"t T,·.. i";,,o: ~("houl
I, ,I· .. '11 p·I\(!,·u I h~ 1ll<·"lln:::s l)ll·Ulls>;ll_

,,,I1 .. !!p

r. t' 111'1111, fornwrly pl·mPIpal

\1'
'iI~

<,r

fl"'~

'i~::l ::I~;Yl:t ~:!~~::i~:"r~ii;;~~~r.1Jtf.
nols spnlof' on "~ll)tloll PI("'tll~ In
!hf' P(lhllr .:;"11,,,,11'··
Tinf1='~dn,· af
1'·1nOOli "I,· (' 1;1.- S'll1tOI·<l. pl.,r"'l]>nl
(l[ IIII' l-nlnr~IIY lliell 'schOll of 1:~""
1·lIi,·pl·~\!y o[ I!1nwl~. ~poR" 011 "~IIn
{'IT;f'01"\' F'''n~t),!ns il\ fF'ol1('atlon··
\\''''hlf"~dnr

f"YPll;'''' tl,,, arlmlni"fr~·
!l'a("Il<'l"s. I'xhihit"r" fneulty. ~n<l
Wf'lli In Giant (·Itl· park f,lI'
n mrll·S ,,;tl'ak dllln"r
A 1'1l0rt I'n·
l"rlnl1lfllPlIt tolloWl'd nH"l d!nnH
I,'r~

rn,·

Jan··

who I!< now

dojn~

~r'l1nf"njloli"

,11111

~("hool

F.1J,"11~f"Pfll.

... ,lI\'hu "nt·!. 0.1 f'olllmlJiu l'1lIv"l"'111\".
" rh" prlllrl)'~l 31",~k"I" tll flt" Jam1111 ~ f:dwol
"II·. H,·tm is {>ll" of (ilf"
1.ll:~I.llldIlH: allllltlrill'·~ 011 It"~ typ"
TI". 1\l0nlillG'~ 't''''.",n of th" "'('!"'·,l
Ill, IlId," d,srU~"""1~ Oil '·l':dwol Hr"
:JlId ·"("""lIl1n/'1I Iln111nl~ ht
Til,' .1fl(>)"[10011 Sf's<;iOf[
"r ··"'·"lIJ·~<·'-. RPI

f'f:l
!la"
and Ill('
'l",_arlilll':: of ('·'!"lifk~tP" \(> IltO"f" Jll!l'
(",~
amI n~""i.I<-nl 1'I"lIllllng g,'I"",1
",..n,l ... ,'", who hnl·" 1I111·n1lNI al 1":1~!
Ihr<".follrlh~ <,f II.., nWlO'tm;;<;
~(lId,·

~

hu"illl'~9.

TIl<' J:milOr·!!
... ,1 on

,,~

Coloratura Soprano
Called One of State's
Greatest Singers

Tlllll·"[I~\"

r>f I:'''f ""( (): II,,, fl",.l "I·'m.,1 ~'.ll:il

SCHOOL FOR
JANITORS ENDS
THIS AFTERNOON

('011.~1i'<)"

OI·(~. IIlId

m .. etJl1~"

~r\tnol

at SontllPrn I..

lit" nnil- ~rholll or it" kind '" 11,.·
II~ pmllO;'p i~ 10 Ill .. k" !O< hool
j,o~ and ~nl1"I·lnl"!Hl"1lt, lIW:lI" nf
111,",r jnllllol'·" t1·:I!nllll: anu In ~"t
Ih"l, ("'{)<Ol,,,rollon In Ih" Ilnpl"OYf'I1l"1l1
or innllm·ial "ol·k. and to Ilrn .. idf> an
"ppm·l1l11il), for tlt(,- nwn who do tilt,:
ly1''' of "ark (0 exchange ideas nnd
b"('orn,, Of"t\f"I· ,u·qllainteu The \·4In<,
of UW s('hoollm9 bE'-e'o proved lIy tile
fn<"( Ihnt lht;' t·oi,·.-.rsity or JUin<>I".
I Ii" fl,·" 1~,l('h"r~ ('olle1';"s III th ....
SUI" :ITHI Nhpr qr-hool<; l1J all PUrl!'
"f 1;lin"i~ 11;!>"<' «rut I'P]lrl'spn!(lll\·";<
III <ollnf"rtion will> 111I~ nl"Pl1ll!'!".
Ill<' llnnual llW,,!lll.!! "r 1111' Englllf'"r·
"WI..

(·n~w(iiJII ~O,

,,·tv or

~f)lJthrn.

1IItn-'~

OrfHP,'R of i!11< ",.
:\Ir A,·III'lr l'Innrod, or
HlIITI<hl11"~ prt'''j<if'Ht
<I>1>.J Mr 0
I·
-"'111(111 of Hurst·BlIsh 8"(',·,.t,,ry
h~"

<·nIlH'IlPfl

~ntli~atl .. n :ll''''

Among (AP sp"Zlk"r.. for se-sslon
m".,..Il\<\R of th", Janllors S('hool Wl're
"'Ir 0 F. SullOIl of llHr~t·Bu!<h. )\Ir
(lprpn(,F "loll a of )!()Unl \"",·nan. Mr
Al"lh" .. llan('o"k or 1 larrlsbun:-:: 1\11
F.lle"l)f> ,,"phil. rhlr·f InSl'l'rlOr of tn ...
I1artf<>l·d nol!pr 1116111".111(""" f'Olllp;mv
~1
1.01l!~ 1\1,,: ),11". fI
A, nf'lnbu('ll,
f'IIPI of Ih~ S.rrin~fil'I(1 nl"lIflC'h 01fil·" of 11lP tllinoi~ In~I1!'rlion n'l'·f'~".
apr! ~Ir B. Pf"el"r or AmI·,

all1(lenl~

:o.Tr David i'lIrlnlnsll. dll·€'rtor If 1'1f
I ~ l'
Orrh"~l)"ll
"nl!;'rlalllf'd
Thur~d:nmm·nine; wilh '·gollthpI·n
l11inois Foil, Sln1:"'·
~

tARPENTER AUTHOR
OF ARTICLE IN
RESEARCH QUARTERLY
l\lls!<
Allef"1\
Carr.pntrr of
womf"n·~
phy51~al
('<lu(':\''''11 d"p.:lrl111""t "0< nil nrtldp III I h~ :\In~ IS!HI~
of 111" Rese;ilrch Qua.rterly of til"
Am('l·lcnn
Ass.;>l'iaflon [01" liealth
Physical E<llINltion ami it...(,f('aho\l
Th~ artlrlo
Is (>ntllll'll '·Strpn"""th
POWf'l". and ·F~lllln!nllr· il~ F'a("ll;ll·~
Infll1pncin/': Ihp Athlctl~ Performa[l('p
of rollf'g"p \YomNI·· 1>!!~s ("a.-penlpr
pnspnlpd Ih1<l pallf"f h(,()l"f" tllf' H"·
""af('h gee-lion of 11)(' Mi<l·w"st Ill!!"
Irirt of Ill" A~sod!llion nt th,..il' mlO'I'1
11Ij:! in Cinrlnnnli. Ohio. la8t spl·ln!:

SCOTI ADDRESSES
CHAPEL B'QDY ON
CONTEl®6RARY DRAI'I1A
),1.."
S.. mUf"! SentI. Wf'1!..-known
It'('tul'pr of St Loul~ (lud (l r'mrl'I'pn
trH"'", of tit" :'.!lllllclpal OPP]"lI. spok"
In the SIIldf"nts and fUcllltr of ~ I
;.; r tlus mominJ:: at Ihl' "'Iullel hour
<'II ··TIll' Prolll!""ms of CellllO'mpor:ll·Y
llJ"amu.·· "mphnsizillJ( lit" pnl·l llta~·f"a
\'y 111(> l\hllildpal Op(>.,.,.

Enrollment
At U. High
Reaches 175
Th" l'lIh-el·sily HI~h SchOOl lI11q
~unlOllO'r ~.~ nn M'·olhnenl
of 1"05
Sl udf>flts from 2:! cities (lnd (owns In
Southern Tlllno!s.
A serIes of projlNUnS and .nl'lsl'llIhl)l PXf'fC'lSOi'S hCl~
lJ"pn planned

UNITED STATES NAVY BAND WILL
GIVE CONCERT HERE IN OCTOBER
T/lroll!';11 Soulhr>rn Illinolfl Statl'
NOl·m .. 1 l:~fvprsItJ' and the {"'arbon_
()flllO' nUktne-M Mem·s As~o(·u't\on n
('ontrad h(ls hl'(>n lli'!:otlnt"d for lhp
upJ)f"nranf"" of the- ITnlterl Slal£'s Nan·
H.und at th£' Shrl'o('k AlIdltorlum hlO']·"
()!'lobQr 26.
T/le- balld will pllW an a!t~rnoon
nnd evening concert to whlcb th" gen_
pral public will bQI charg<>d a reasonIl.ble admission to heal·
Cal·bandale and Southern ml"ol~ I~

fortunate 111 ha,"ln~ an opportunity to
BE''' Illld llpnr th .. baml-th.. navy band
b"inc "nnslde-red olle of the olltstand·
jnr: h~nris of the world Th@ arrang:!"
m('nt~ arlO' dlle to the btulll playing in
St. LOllis on Octoher 25 and in Mem·
!"Ihls on the 2"ith which msdl! Pos81ble
the ztQpO'·er bere tor a concert. Corn·
munltlc!O in wbich th£' band appears
Ilre obliJ!llled to pay aU expense! or
th" hAnd !nvolved in connection with
the concert (lnd stop-over.

,NYAa'i:.' iJ a . ~ of'ldaeltiln
~"fcfijtfj:Nl,' faYs'.iiiJi
IliiAv;~!Il<I'U
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RuraV Slum Areas
"Slum" conditions are m9re CO)l1mon in rural areas than
in the cities! This Assertion is supported by the results
of a survey \vhich h'as just been leleased by the Department of Agricultul'e, The study, including 10,000,000 I ural

families. stated:
'
It fs a cO!lgen"ativ~ )stimate that one~third of
the farm families of the nation are living 011 standards of living so low as to make them slum fam-

i1i;~_ is

n~

probably shocking to those
\vell acquainted with these disadvantaged areas in rut'al
America and especial1y to those who have been
accustomed to thinking of IUral life in idylic
terms, to realize tliat there are rural ~lums as
well as, 'urban slums_
But rural slums are a reality in many sections;
and in these rLi'r'al slums. persons Pond families are
denied some thing.'! which even gleat masses who
live in city slums take for granted,
Perhaps th~ Rural Electrification Admin)stratiori ha~
done more to improve the :;;tandard of living in the rural
areas than any other ~overnmental agency-but the work
of implovement has only begun, In the cities, the slums
;:ler being attacked by the Federal Housing Admini:;;tration.
local planning boards, and other governmental <C"genciestmt, as in the rutal areas, the work has barely commenced.
st. Louis, the slum districts of which are probably typical of the la'lgor cities, is becoming thoroughly awak<illcd
to ·its problem, A-recent editol-ial in the St. Louis alob>;:Derifocra't sfated:
Slum dIstricts ill St, Louis and East St, Lollis
are tragic and festering'sores that eat at ehi'i'viUils
of the community, lowering standards of existence, health. morals, They cast an ill~idious
blight over the whole ter! itory, filling eleemosynary in!Stitutions, suckling incipient criminals and
furnishing dcll soil for viciouS", anti-Arnel ican
cults, Othel' cities have taken steps to clear their
slum secfions, St, Louis has (lone nothing, <le~
piLe the interest of offidals and a handfu( of

aroijsed citizens,
Tll(! Globc~D'c:fuo~rat (certainly not a ramesl news'papcr)
concluded its. editorial wilh ~t rccommcnd'ati()n tl~at scvet'al
miliions of dollars be spent during the next few yea!s in
slum clearance and reholJ.sing,
From thc above statements it is a'ppnl'cnt that .'ilu1rt
clearance arid the rhiing of thc general standard of living
to aL lca&t a minimum, acceptable stil:ndal'd is a complex
national problem,
'
As regards 1 ural conditions. Southern I!1.iI1o!s would do
well to ob:-:fe~vc em'.fain cX'pcl'im:ehfs ","lIT~n arc beIlig ma:t1e
in We>!tern Kentucky, In McCrjlckcn cotint.y, th.e Paducah
,S1i\i.'·Dcn'locrat repo'rts that fhe Jacksoh Purchaso Rurtl.'!
Electrrc Cooperative Corporat~on has built more thun 130
rural electrification lines and is now sending its
miles
first ,monthly statements to its 160 customers, Thc coop~rative s~ts a p1inirr.um monthly rate of lji2.50 for CUTr~llt_ One mit of evcry five members used more than the
mi~nini.]Xm u'm'oiult
cU~'l'en"t last montn,

of

of

Improving general living condition~ Is a .proul~m in
it is
probable that new h6lJsing P!'ojecfs aUd' l'UrSr itnpl'bve.
,lUf:llb'i should be ~egun immediately III Little Egypt,
SOl.\th~rn' Illinois, a:l;l it i~ in the rest of thE) nation~ al1d

~! ~OC;kJ~r'l, IIllnol!l,
BaTton, head' of the

partlllent and Dr, Mary Steagall, heM
ot tht zoology department, gresenteu
papers whIch oave been publIshed In
'fhf! l1Uh.ols State Academy af ~clence Bulletin,
Dr, Barton's paller concerns the
problem of refol'estatlon In Southt!rn
lllnois and tbe work being aOIl~ by til,.
Shawnee National Forest PUrchase
Units, The disappearance ot llaturAl
rcs(Jurces which ha ve bceu so allUIIdant III lllUt years, Is a pbenomellll,
whIch is obvIous to even the most casual obser1l'er, This Bltuation bas heell
one of great Interest to Dr, Barton,
whose [lela Of interest centers arouwl
conservatlou problems In geueTnl.
The )laper Ie divided Into SeVel"31
patts IncludIng- u pictme of the problem, the problem Itself, the problem
of cereal grains nnd tree planting,
and ntl' objectiVes of We reforestation
pro1.Jiem, The last section of the a,'tlc!& dt!votes Itself to the progress
and future o[ the mon!mcDt tn souttl.
CI'n 11l1nols,
~
Dr, Barton descrilles tIle 10ctlliOll
o( tile Shal\1lee National Forest pl'O}
ect as follows: "Its panern Is rough,
ly H,shared. The two vertical bal''''
of tbe Ii aro I'cpl"esented b)' the tier
or counties ~arallellng the east ::;i(je
of
Ihe
~1isBlssJppl RiveI', uamely,
Ji!('kson, Union, and Alo,XlIndel' coun,
til'S, .md the tier paralleling the wcat
5jd~ of lhe 011io. llalnely
O.,jlatln.
Hnrdill, POl'e, nnd
Massuc. ThesE.
111"0 vcrtical bal"lI of the If ale al
mO~l connccted II)' two llOl'!;!:clltnllW"
jections ,,'hlch extelld hom casl ami
west nud almost joIn neal' the cellt!.'!"
of Hardin. Pope. Jobnsou, and l..'nioll
of the state wheL"e lhey oce\lpy pari>!
cO\lnUes"
It Is estiLnated that til"
boundaries of the PI'oject encJ03~
7S~.()OO ucres of land. G!l' per CBIIt 01
wbich 11'111 lie [llll'chased for refores,
taUOlL. The five priDl()ry objectives
of th{' Shnwnee National FOl'est PLII"
l'haslug unltl:! are erosion control. 1''''
!ltoratlon lind l1IanaSCmellt of wihl,

muntlleB,
iand-8cApe 'In this ~ait
the
state
one or decadency dtje toJlres,
~olJ erosion, sew,""g!;l, cICect (If miue
l~~urlt1es and lait, ,bJt far.lroin

oi

, ihe

is

lesst.

~~~ 't;:l~~n ~~5~a:r °lh:O!II~~~:
whleh onc~ Inhllblted {lits re&10D. Iii
now gOlle, FUl- ttnd-hah'strenms havc
been miserably thinned out. Abandenetl mine", and dlsl)1tllgL'.a.t!ng minIng towlle nlllY be seen throughout
tills ill'ea, NmrierOllS aba.ndoned pastures ilL'!, now weedy plots ot gmun!!
"And, as a natUl"al se-quence to such
n [llctnre, 11 gradual but Bteady exodU!;
of rural population, lea"Ving behiml
abal1doned farlllsteads, lili:> been goIng Oil lol' tbe pnst 1l11llrter ceutury
and cOlltililies today."
01". Steagall's paper Is 11 uescriptlon
or bel' dlscoo,fel'Y of a fresh wat
medusa In the water sU[lply tank f
tho Stll.'le Ho~plial tOl' Hie rus e at
.-luna, Wlnols 011 August 10, i9 G, As
tal' as can be detaL'miued, this sp cles
corresponds (0 thth first {olma In t!1C"
United Staten uear PhfLadel(lhla III
1897. Siu~e [hat 11m!! the orgaolsm
has been l'el)Orted by varIon" ,,",ol'kel'S
Itl nt least foul'teen wldet;r sepal'ated
10cllILUes, three oC whtch \o.'el'e In tillnol~.
Several theol'!es have Ilt>an or_
fel-cl! III ell:planntlon of this suducll
aJ)1lCurallce of tILe medusa In sucll
widely scattered localities, bur UIP
one. which See)11S mcsi Itke-ly to eli'
Illalu their appearance at ,\nna jl:!
111~t the el:gs OL' Ihe hydl'old fOl'llL
llllly llal'e heen ('an'led by some mig"'1I0I'Y I)il'd (or w:mdm'ing Willer fowl
SeY",al $llCcinlell~ IW!l'O take.n tU"
Ule IIlIlOl"atOl-Y and experiments were
made with tl1em, Imt It was imp05'
dt.le 10 get ;lny ot them to !lye ovel'
twcnty-flve days. They were found
to !lye better ill watel' talten trom tile
calnllUs lake than eithe~ tank water
01' tSll water,
Lack or tlmc and living material
pre~'euted detailed stUdy of the strw.'
lure of thc ol'gaulsm, hut the dellal'!'
mellt is lI01111lg 10 wOl'k 011 {ilia lnt£:l'.

NORTHWE'STERR 'f»{ONEERS; UKE'

TlIEIR JOB~; CdUEGE GRADUATES
By MARGE WILH~LM
did }'OU come 10 join Ih~
troop?" WI\S answpred
L'te,,\vely by "Ceorl'!"e ftogel"~ ('lark"
ot thc Pioneer groul1 "'Ith "J jnsl du
Ihe unllllard of 1111111:5.", H,. was 1I
lCL} tall IIllldlly hrwlltskl'"n:'d IlI"lHI
nal(' of Ihe l'ulVel"Sl!y or \\'~st \ 1\
sin Is, 8ml L'!'m2l'ked ft',I'IIIN "r.ll1
KilO\\, 11 falls tlte 101 Of SOllle 1 eupl'
!o do Ill .. llUUSLlnl tlhnl';~"
"13111 YOII ti~ enolo), 11 don I YU!I
lIleNlng peolll(' and U'u Y ellu!': 1\"OUI1\I"
"011 yes. Indeed. I <"lo. and I ha'"
Incl "fOr> slallY clmlnlllll: peo.!le. ~IL'l~
i,ll'luded:' DUll reflert1\'{'ly
ruh1.>ln-::::
Ilis l"I1lher ltL(·!t15IVl· heanl 1t<'hILl'!
w11l<-h h"'''Y cyes [",lnkled. lu' sall[
"Bf!{'. tllI'Y j!Cl Ll!loed to 11K' ,wd ;11".'
110longcI nfrllifl of IllY whlskf'rll, UI
,·oLIt'sr.lI III u hit {IHlcl'PIlI 1l[l0l' thIS
(';<lI>11\1S", III' sliited
"lleL'aU~L' IIlL'Y
11II\'e llecn e"llOscd 10 your lllUSI<" ill
,;t,.\1,·III"I··5 helll'd
Then 1\0' Lll~o nO.
lattd tllll.i !lIP smnit lown~ uull ~;t'hool,.
WCl'e lh('ones at wh1l'h thry reL-eln!l
!he "armest wl'1co"'e.~. Muny uf Ihe
PiO(lCl'TS Icmarked Iha! 111Cr liked
to I'omt> hack ... lo It uguln-"Clark"
("al'lIOUdall' ~M a "'town and would like
illclm.led, He ~tut"d that of thl' hu·;;"
Hcbool3 which WCI"'" frklHlIy 1'1I1'du'
W<l~ IIl'Ollllbly Ihc mo~1 so,
Althous-h "Clal k" wa~ ,,<,lunl\lll III
tellIng Ilnytllm," of nCWB cOLlccrnlu;.;
Inr trip or hlmt>elr these ro1l0\\11I~
fllds werc gleaned from oth<)r mcm·
1.>I}I'lI o( Ihr STOllf'.
"Ju~t h().w !lid Ihe ~ elehrulioll lJr'
~Il)"''' wus answercLl tll11"
"There llnlle<lL'od In the n() ..... !-olWl'CI'~
ur lhe Stlltes o[ the ol'l!;lnul I\ortl,'
""t'~t.
T~IT!tory a bllllll1
I'lIrIl91"a]111
which virtLlally Maid, Wllnted: YOIlW;
!UclllI"lloil!CIUICI't!stctllntolelmlt!lu;
the formation or the ;\"ol'lll.W~~! 'TCI'·
rltOL·} ill pllscntl")"
APII}, to ;0.:01'111,
II'Cgl Tel'rltol'y CommiSSIon, ~ial'letla.
"lIow

1'~I~IlLatlOu

Qhlb-'

"r HtHl havo lily dlpl1illP:" 11111'1".
rlll110d anollloL' Ilionr!;')'
"1'1II i,~eJl'
in,::: II fol' Illy sC!'!lphool("
Thl'
olhol'
111one,'j·
l"UliLlOl'lI
'''rhN'l' W('I'O 1>1)00 u[ ll" wh" al'l.til'!!,
ami :Jj were chuscll"
"Jllst h{)w wcre YOll ("l,ObCLl'!" (rom
Ibn !'O::1>OI'~er
"A('col'tlilic to Ilch'Jlallli< ,alillity,
phY!lienl m!lC3~. elL" rellll<'l1 llie
I'jOLll'L''',
"Wholw ide,~ WI\S lhll\ !1'11>i)':lllun
ulIYWuy?"" evoked lhi:; j"!'lj]Y:
"Tlio peol'le or M'u·lotlll. UIt!u
t11U1lglil lhot H~ it WUH til!' rl .. ~l
fimerleml Colony of (hIli len'ltory thaI
H would 1m [lUlug 10 L'CCUS'Ll1zc It III
CUnlS ....u)'.
'rog-ethel' ~\ 1111 Lhs }'",tt,
eral Gorel'Utnellt the Paguut uwl

Hiking rhm II-as del'elopcd"

Thc facts of IInllsllal Intel'esl eou!'efnlLlg the journey I\ud thlllg~ wlli('il
l1a"" 11,ILl'PCIlCd IlJjon it are thcBl'.
Slnl'!' Slsrtill.<': fl'olll Mus>!aeliuhl't\"
the mell have nlreauy "Idllon Ihorse.
ha!'llI illld hlJ.ied over soou tnllCl; m
s{'''(,lal slat<,:,. Thl'y ha\'e met mallY
11I11101'!(\1\1 11('01,le mid se\'rlal /.:OVC1·
"GoVerllor Honlel' lntel'nLlItra
our l'er/orma"l'P (01" tWPI!!}' mLlllllCS
10 lalk to liS bntk~tn~e". saur olle
PIOIlt'er \Iho 11kI'd him.
Thl" lluys lla\"(" cat ell al So 111Ull)'
lJ!lnQltcts lh,\( Ilw}, all la~le ,\hlt\.>
to Ihpnt.
""lIp kno" what Ihe lIlcnl1 11"111 1)('
in 'UIV,llle"··e;,·{'ell beau>;, Mte .. k, clc
!'llIloon'!cll Olll'
Or till" grOUI' !IWHlfoelvcs Lhc~!' 1110.
th"'ll,,'
!"alLll'l's
"~I'"
dise1o"l'd
Thl,,.e lll'C 11 !1!(lcINli Etate~ I'ell'l"
sented In tho groLLp
The lC1.Idill"
natfunahl,.is I,.;sh. l'ra{'t!cnllyallo[
Iht lllPlllh"I'S al'e cuilc.:e gludual~;;
Therp j~ 11.0 Icudlll~ clluJ'lleter In 111~
lJascallL, ullhough bl't'uu",,! ot hlSlon

cal Iml)OI'luuce some apTleal so, nLld
OCeUllY
many as (our llat'tS.
L01l11l1ng" thelt· l1ne~ took bill twclye
days 3m.! lhe)" huh!? slllc" 1;1"I'el\ the
jlerfol"lll,LllCC ~o nilleS, they UeY,,1 ra'
hcarse Ih<' mUSII' With the Ilund whlt'j)
II'u\'ldo& ilCeOmpaUlI1lCllt.
"Wllh cQch}ler[o!'lllnnee It heeomes
ntOI'C of iI job 10 liS although It '''-I\S
'Iuitc an ndvClltuI'e ut (jr~t" sllid llou
l.!rowll of Ohio.
!'"or thc "Job"" [IL~ YUlIIl;;: IIWIl. n ....
,-el\'/! i!. ul;'Jlal" II day [rom thl'S"o'·m·n,
llWlll--whlcll alsu elill1ulns Iho !lum!)
of the lal'!:,!!. bruwn dog hOncho ... TIll'
SItHlner duS "Stugll." Wah Ilam<;;t! a.rtllr
!he eovored II'aSOl! III which thcy
travel.
Althuugh It i~ a job to tllC men
lhey also fcol that It is uue whh:n
they must llve up 10, Duly DUO o[
the groll!' hn", left it-to join l'1L1·1...
IHU\"lt Pictures-and he has heon re'
\lluced,
"We lIlU~t llphold OUI' comlucl Hurl
110110"" t;e"lo\l!~ly Iltillcd Dm J<~nc!l
-whkh !i~eUl>! tu tYIJlfy tho IlUIIUdc
tf the t'ntil'O gl1>np,
Bill lhouSIl. tlley lll'l! eoneC1"UCU
with theil' 1l011l1vlol" !hor do not lu<:k
Il 8cn~o or hUnlOl',
·'\\"I1I1~ \VO nr{" all Ihc ~I~t~. 1~1.l ure,
SOlltc

n'e;'" N_ ··Y.: A.';r'.r'il)est, on t6.e
old Dtdelr 'pt'tP~nJ' .i,!,!It .!!a,t 91 tl!'
ClImPlla, got ,Jlq£ler war M~y ,27 wlt~
Tholllas ·N8~loD., coacli 'at Falrr(ek
Charge. TIr!;ty. b~Y6 "'I{Ork and

a"

:::,L:;~t:~)r 0:IUk~L~71;Onll:oul:2r:~~~~~ \11:~1
1.e!'11 It fL'OUl lJecomlllS" too UiullotonUUS," WilS Iliu CollllnCllt of Il1lUlll(W
Pioneer,
mtt Uw trut'.k lilts been IU1111cil' all<!
tbt IIvYI> ot Illlttl;nal looJts, iHli1.iOd awl
lu.:1UlU",d, Gome with huntinG: Imb'e!!.
prejlare t~ lea.l"e S, !.""N, U" anx.louo:;

go

fii

evolent

. _ He !8

now'o[(&ring

[ree,

STads. two "Annie O~ii..IeY5" to tile

eon-.

local clilema, Onl.f on~ bt {W40
trlbs came In this week; not ll@arly
tbe volume toat we ~a4 expected , • _
Abyway, the pusi!!; may be had: for
the askins, It contl'lbB don't pick
Easy plckln's "Feet.. , __ AlIyWq.y
, two enterprisiDJ;: yntins" g~l"I'tle
men admitted some pieces that were
not without nie!r ~o'oa POID'tS, anI!
forthwith journeye"'d to the estimabie
GEM
,_ Had Qiey walf,(!Q awfilfe,
thoy would have been eligible to see
ally one of Ule followIng shows, h'ee,
g)'Mls: FRIDAY: "Blockade", SatUl':
day. "Hold That Kiss"; SUNDAY &;
MOND....,y, "THREE COMRADES"
.
TtlESDAY, {PAL 'DAY, but )'tlu
won't bs Intereste(l. II you win n Ilass,
any way, the ahow !s "Hunted Men"
nnd WED. & THURS,
,that
colossal superb
,That,
tnat
medtcol"e sbow "ROBIN HOOD"
(It !ijU't rea.lIy mediocre, we just sutd
that).

lid

With the orenillg Of tbe Sllmmm'

~::~ t:I~~y~~I~~:X a~~ll~~~oo~O t:!tc:e~'1
to tend YOUI' aa:.;lous SllJlP01'l \0 this
coiuml!. You lDa.y ask bow you arc
gOing to do It;
Dn't gh'e it il
tllonght, It Is easle)' lhan ral1Jns
backwards into Lake Rldsewa)'. We
cel'lnlnly want you to ha\'e 0. balll')"
aull 5ucce~gful vacation hel'e at sowt
old s. I. N. U. Of .colJrsc to hnv{" [1
goOa time. I kuow b)' actual expeL'I·
cnce that YOIl wUl do tQlugs whll'h
you will 110t waut to foUnw you buck
to YOUI' class rooms uext fall.
As
YOh kno\I' YOUl'scif there are vel'Y
lew things which a pel'llon doe~ wblcll
I:m't un~al·tbed at some time 01" othe,.
Thlll!;s whlcb hal'e been successfully
harbored fOl' a pet'lotl of Ume are
usually bl'Ought up at vt!I'y stra.teglc
Iloints and piuees.
With thlll III Inind. aUll ~urc of til>:!
fact Ihat all your misdellt-eanOI·S' wilt
appeal' to [lie Ilubllc SOOller or l.3.tI:r
I suggeSt tllil! rcmedy. Do liDt !It·
temllt to isolate yom" IlctlviUes thIs
SUlnmel", tet yourself Ill') l..lov.~n .. Let
us pullllsh your sUlllmer uudcrtaKlngs
In tills column, By fall yOll1' s'JUi WJ!I
be relle>'ed IBId (ol'glven and YOHL'
l"OnSCiI.'IlCC IhorOUJ;"hly eLllallciratc(]
\Ve are allxious to ~XJlOSe you and
We hope that YOU ,,'Ill coopel'ato 11\
CI'CI-Y Sell,;!? of fbI) word,
TIll' :iil'hlux e:\;telld~ its kinLll"~t amJ
(lcCD(>llt sorrow 10 u11 doomeu Sum
mcr lsI terIll Freshmen \Y" ullXtOllS'
Iy solkl! yunr palrollaSt! and <,oollel'I!'
tlon. We want YOIl to read this Col,
umn with all sincerity. Thl" column
l:o;! YV111" column lind w\l1 be ullder
yonl' 81111""1;5iou ill fulLl!"e years, thu>!
htto!n(' well al·qlul.luted wllh 11 now
Uewnn· of ~·OUl' own aetivtuea RItO
111ease Lllak~ them printsllic. Do uol
doull! tllnt lite Ill"cvalllng !lei) or 11l~
R{lh1nx nlwIIY5 iH'ar>! thl' lrmil, s>;"~,;
the trnth, and speaks the tmlh

to school, Tbelr oUt Bcb's'4ule ,aiBrts
~t six a, m, wh'!ln
arise: the /lay

tnel'

is ~IVlded Into thl"e& 'Periods, [rom
elgli~ to elevep. the~ well-ie •.
1ue at,
tel"llOQU ther &,0 to sChool. and En Ule
eVenings they hal'e regUllir plauned
eutgt!LiDllieut,
'1'he boys ara worktng at varloua
ji.ro~ctll around the school. IncJu!%ing
fun ways and .luinpitii: pItij Of tfle
Main t.llilldln'S to Hsrwood Avenue,
building a. loa.lling platMt'm for lbe
supply room or tbe bookstore, and
l'eCloorlug the ~tate barn.. 'the work
program Is divided Into Ihree seeuOIlS
und the
worii. various proJe(:ts
accon:llug tn II ~et 8cbet!ule,
The educatlm:ial program Is divided
Into agricultural work. olllilmental
concrete work, and wooll work, whleh
ara accompanieD. by lectures. aCCOnl'
IlanJed r.y Slides and tUms. The boys
wllJ also I'lait Inllustt'lu.l plants COl"
\'enICUl In thts pan or the state. l'lll'
lu"U'uotloll Is giveu by student teaell,
erll, John riTcCure teac;ft.es AgrfC{tl,
tllre and Metal work, John Brooks_ Is
in chan;'e o·~ concrete work, Qud Jolln
n·Qker Is in chargo of wood WOlAk.
1n the <1yenlugs llley have an I1:d'JI·
tional rroJ>l"Iim from six to elghl p
m, caL'rlc~ throu,I;h
Vincent Di010'
yauna amI CharleB ~1'03dWIlY, 1\11 or
this school work is under Ihe dire .. '

In

boys

at

br

~:~,·::tI~:'· ~~~e~~~:;';~e~~zlI a~~~~'

('ral 'iecrf~.!arY,

Di'. riial"ie Hlnrlcl~s,

Evans Is re))orlt'd 10 :IC
\'el)' much more <,Ol\I'l'raall,." a.f!C'I·
I' f('1\' real's ur Illurncd ll(l'.
Tl'oy .~F'lwardll Is [I. quite (:omm{)ll
vl"llo-I" at 807 S(1ll1h "'ormnl 01' llel"
1131s ile lfv",s tile,,!!
Bllt 'H) l\aw'
never seen llim 100\'0 his elot)lcs In
yet!
"Bill"" £tohlLll:!on would cCI'talnlv
fcel TIna If his IlI1ily IcttcI' fancd lo
be dClll'l'l'cll IIY tbc 1)05lmun.
H }!:ugenla PeLry l!l cI'er url>CIIUv
~l"l\htcd. sIll' lIlay always be found In
the itbmry. Poor ber!
"Duck" !,;~hetlle'- says they lauSllcd
111 fllo when! Walked out IntD the
mld(]lc of tile floor With n hu!,: 01
Wllte,·. Dut tlley tlidu't kllOw I ""115
e;Ohlll" Lo bUns It
Kolth Alk.en COlltiI1UC~ to I'oam tlIC\
~trectij ut nl&llt anI! \"Cry 3uce(,~s(1l11y
100,
YOI:! 11.0 III at!vaneing In this "'01'111'
Dclton Rca hUB brought a "Foul
wheol l17.Z" to sehoul thIs sumnler
Its ullkecil la ~Ul)IIOliedly vel'y low,
BtH gll'ls don~'l L"US!\ 111m tOI) mUch, I
uftl' rail thcre I~ a quc~Uon uf "ooUk
loarnlug,"
Ewald Steilleamp 1'lll.Ims to 1)0 a
I:ilr owner, Wo admll thtH 110 1I0~s
(Continued Oll Pa&;Il FO\It') ,

lo bl! "on tlto mUl'ch" IIsuin..
;'OId yon fllld out e,'cryl11ius you
w<llLted tu know" IUCIUll'od on" o[ l1w
1ll00lOCI'lj WllO sal ncar "'hill' 'TJ'uriC

Wt'

lJ~lS' IIIL~n'lcwcd,

Ile~t

lo keDp n

~~::~I~J~:l ij~;i~~~:l. ro~ ~L~;t r:it~~;:
cou~cr.ynUun

~~e;~Jo ~~I ~1~1)~:~:~~~?,n5

sohl b

~u

-rFiat~, ~~d

Fred BfiCnf",

Tbese bOYS; WIll receive (un ea.nlpu..
prlv'ileseB i(jc1udhig n~e or the tennl'll
coutiat", enterltUn'inlmta Ip the Shryocl1
J\upltor!um;, W, P_ A, night schOOL,
and a balleball tell.JU to be elltcreti
111 tile )Dtnl'Ut~rtLlleab"Uel$,
fl.operated Oil a oooperatlve hasIs, 'M! the boy!! are on ttlc
N. y, A, payton, eacb worklDI> ~G
hOlll's a Dlonlh aud pllyiug n~ IleL'
month Info the cooperalh'e rnllt!.
Thls mOl.ley ill uaed
llay all el:pi!l)ses and any snrplus will be I"(!fUlided to the boys.
The bOfs cQme fram all parl~ ot
soutPe~ 11l1uQls, as far uOl'th as Cia)"
and La,"Tllnce counUes, and as Cur
south as Mai~lic and Pulasli:i counties
The ~Idell pl'opert)', the residence. Is well lumbued ani! is kept
iu first class condltlou b}' COULt:etent
e~lPloYee5,
The rlrat floor coulalns
two larg!! Ilvh'L& moin's; dowUlllai,.,;
are the showern: tluil upstails are
the. sJcc\)ln&" rooms .
Ranslng lu a!O'e from IS tu ~~, t 11.'
boys were scleCICcd by the bupel'\"lsul'S
or (tie distrIct on thl' 113sls of Ill'
ter"sl a..nll allllity
1'h(." 8uliool wHi
last throu~b. AugUSt, uat!, as fil'sl
Pl"oof or Its IIUCCeu, is offcored the
fal·t that mnny of the >'OUIl!':" mcn arc
already planning to try Lo culll<, bu~k
to scbool tI'lIs re~u-.
As Ihe first projcct of Its kilJu, \l
is hoped that this will bccome a pcnn.
anent thing to take care af YOUlio
men I\:ho wallt to go ahend ana \1-11/,1
haveu't
an ol!pol'tnuh)'
to do bO
_. .bad
,
,.
.

The pface

to
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A NEW QEAL
Fonr wOll1cn werc playillg brilige
Mrs, LIllu6crS'h ll'd wltll 3)1 "A<'{'.'
Ml'a. Mussolint pla,'ed a "Dl\(!<!." Th<!
Duchess of \VjnUlJor aUI\'ll!:u IICf
"Ktug." Then Mr3. Rooae.elt caU~d
(or II ":-;ew De.al"
-\"iulu;".
AND HA\,E YOl,;

H~ARD

J:<iI

-the SeuU,,!!i
And at this season of the' year!
she you tbe sayfllb" or an .. ndelll
Chinese sage. "It Is the habit !;t
WOlllau to clTaso mall. alld when shr
eatelles him, he just has to Loh~'u·
f;rln a11d bcar it."
iTbank yo.)

NEW LAKE ON
S.l. N. U. CAMPUS
By JIM CHANDLER
'\'110 {'I' (OJ heard of wrllins a

THJ,! 01"1::

nlJollt tit" geven dWarls Increo.sln;::
to fourteen? CB, they all ute ;;:("CCII
ajlple3 and doubled u.p: 10udli

SIt ry ullom a lake lh'LI

i~

lI"I1'~

t'olU y<',11 ~

old:
Y<'l, proballl) 1101 more thall
flfty students III South('MI know 11Inl

"J ~!~~h~h::cutl:e:s:Ol:~~t~:rl~: "i,~~I~):::

FOO-

How L1!HI1Y of YOIl I'COI,lc ~-;(.i
around ~'r1l1u~ hlo at cal'll otll.:o, kno\\,
,,1lat the CUr.letl Wl)l'd re .. Uy means':
Soone say it IlIcans "so pcddle yon,
tmpers" 01' "nuts (0 you." The wm'l!
foo has no Dleauln,g in tile AmcI'lcnn
lallgua;;l', hut in the C'hlncscH mea""
-1... A. J,l',
IT Al.l. DEPENDS

lIlal: Say, what's a ;::1·Cl"1:Ul um?
Jo. Dcpcnds U110n his joll.

"Wbal',. your

l.,lkr Rldgew!l.Y

"\\fltln!; r<;lcms"
bt)sIIlC~S?"'

'·y.,...·s~

and Vcrs""

"~~"OC)PEY::;OO~O

Westel'll Unloo-a cow-1.>OY·B uudc!'.
Wlnd-njl' In II hurry,
('atl'rpt11sr-au Ullho!s!<Jl'l'd worm
Auu1t-ono whn ha.~ ~toPlled !;l"a'll·
Ing t'Xcel11 In the mlddlu.
Sleam-water &Olle era;!:)" wlt11 Ihc
heat.
RlIs~lans ,Somedy ill a hurry
Blottor-th~ Ihln;; YOll I>pcnd tln\~
loo}"iug lor "hlle th" Ink dries.
Grllpcfruit -It ICIDOl) Ilmt has b!'etl
o:-hcl1 IL ('l1al1("e <lIKI look ad\"anlao~
o( It
Lumlier- ,\ ;;'till:; o( ..,pUnler:; stut'K
logcth"r
l\Jountain -.\11 o"crs\zcd chunk n[
dh'!.
~du~'atloll-nelnc abl1' II) ('ouuI ul!
to I,,"on!y ,"!hont takiub' vrr )"Uur
:!llucs

FOO,l.OS'OPHY
Old Proverb: l.lfe hc!;hlE at rOI'I"
Snn~ hI!: LICe Beglus Whcl! You'r!'
in Love,
1.>110 Mc~·le. Life l1~riinE In ("olleg .....
(;oudu~loll:
Oue I1lUliI 1.>~ 11 [orl}"
)-car-ohl lovs-IIlek collog'C s!ndcll!
to I'call;r live!
SOME DISTINQUISHE;O DE.,GRt::E.S
i\1. D.-l'o1oderately dull.
D, D,-Dcllnflelr dull
Ph, D.-I'bcuumeuslly dull
-natltou

Thlng"!?
1\,ilcn thc doukcr ~a", the zebra,
l-is be.all to D"itch hl~' tat!
",reU, I 'lever:' ""1\6 his cOIDmentl

It I~ thl'{"{" lillII'll n~

tal:gc. and In~lC'lld of Ittdp'''''ay s
"dinKy" l~l~nd In the Dllddl('. It l.oo,'<;l.~

Icon larSt! '\\'l1low~ Th() lake "as 01
Igillsl1y eonstrllcted to jrrlgBll' III"
S'arden~ Imllledlately
sOUlh Ull til,
t>tflte farm.
Howel'cr, it 'Is, or ull&ht 1.>". Iml"""
nnt fO!' 011101" I'CIISOTIS. WI1H 10fllH'rtv
Wfl,)! a f)re"dlng place rur mU~<!Ul!OP'
may no\\' bceome a de(uHl(' aSlIl'! to

C""'P",II"'~
I \ l~ llnd 01"S ~oo

that IllP >;< 10..,,1 IC nrUllnd I lit, l<1kt·. I:
a sm'Cl"s:lOr to ('t'IIl'
ulery Hill, Thuse who I1kl" !o SpCll<l
lheh' summel' e\'enlo!l'.s alvne or, whal
Is morc lQ tile [John, find Cemell"l"J
11111 CI'QW<lCtl, m1iiht "'uutle)' pa:>1 th~'
0101 foolbaU fleld Iv tile lake. Straug,·
what cr(Cl't tbe mOOll, ~bIlllllC throngh
thc wrnows, ('atl have--on tbc water.
I,tanuln!,:

"u.l!thes~?"

'.:.Jluw·~

See In'

a ruu'le tilat'!; been lu

,/

Whatevel- trouble Adam hat!,
!\:o man could make him SOl'
By silylng whcn he told n. jok ,
''\"1'1' lleard !hot one ht'fo"r"

lo anuwer-·

"Bul" l'C(ol'tod th'c ('CllortCl' us Iw
bls depal'th.ig COll1l'<l~e.S, "Yol
cijn't keep lUe trom wrillug about
yOUl' whiskllrs!"

Jolncd

IJUperVi~or,

ry

.

In ehaq:;e of tbe

~e."}nll. a3 b()UI!~
h{Ul «B hlB ffslllUlotll JUl"

...·~ •••••• ,.; •••• ·........·, ......... i:t•••• d".i •• A •• t •

BAD BUSINESS
"Huppy-'

'&cliiWJ1, pb¥if~aD, 'Ii
b. ealtb. servt:!!', Mr.

bO

~o lern

110~sIbty

I

C6~s can€d If1tim'
Back iii 1890's
.\1l5tln, TeXas-"Prlu!" w;u; th{" dU'
IIp[Jllcd lo coclls bal'k In 111~

J~ctivc

lSDO':!--n.t tcnst by lhe masculluo cnu·

lilT!;;cnt .. t the t:niverslty or T!!XolS
Coeds

110I1""..,Wlth

thcil' I!npatlclll'~

with the 11 1). m curfeW h) furt.·

UII

Ihc {-ampm;, nrc u. faL tryflolncarll",
sisler~ ..... ho \\eL'O bold CVCll 10 .. lwud
a eoedocuitouill school
licrc IIro a few of thc rC.b\llnlloH.
COll\:Cl1lln" t)lat illOfcuiblc
lh~ "prill]" l'Oed

CI'eutun',

III It was extremely 1Il111roller to
110 ~cen walklne;. 011 ,Ill aH<'rnotJll, \11
Ihc park "'Ith " ma~cuhno [cilo",
lltnllclIt.
(2) Till' lwlJ!ht i~t rcHned CUL-I"
talUllWI11 cun~IMl,'d III gettlns IOl<eUI'
el' arc" sultaf5 nnd malldolhl'll. BOml'
II/cmbers 01 tlil' gl!"\~ !;ICl',citlh, a rew
-1'Cry
{CII"-ster!int young mOil.
(llenty or c1mpcl'onOM Incllld1l11; Ihe
dl'al! o{ womcn, (:tlnrlcrlng a bOll 1 aUII
Cllln;;- for II;! ac~oruo?~ ~nl~se ';I~ 1.lle
river. And ,It ~llc<\nt Jlome py ~unMei ~
(~I Gh'l~ "bo wc"l' invited to e.lOt
SIt ill" "llIllIcs talJTo""Ill. tile men'S
dilljug IlalI were at:(,,"o!I~rallicd by We
dewn or WOlut'U,
H) Young UlOll alltl I~OUlCIl W(!re
kept apilrt C.IIt;Cj)t. 01\ a few gill ... oc·
c4t.toua, wheu (hi chaperuu!.':; 1001;.
tilelr dutJel! s(lrltJublr.

fore hIm.

"Do you," says Grela, "]lave

..

We rtloth Proof Woolen
Garments FREE

PEERWS

CLEANERS

FRIDAY, JUNE 17t.h.
MADELEINE CARROLL
and HENRY FONDA In

"BLOfflADE"

Just as Cheaply

Comed~'

&

ovelty Short

SATURDAY
MICKEY ROONEY In

"Hold Thdl Kiss"

ATTENTION ADVERTISERS
• • II •

Atfm. Sat, 10 & 25c

SUNDAY and MONDAY
ROBERT TAYLOR,
FRANCHOT TONE And
ROBERT YOC.xG III

"Three Comrades"
That S. I. S. N. U. students make up
more than 21% of Carbondale's
population?

NEW SILK

We're Halldy

When IYou'rel.gry
Everything Looks 'Good to. Eat at

, CARTER'S CAFE
AT' CAM:Pt:r~. .ENTRANCE

,

Oil ShampoQ, Finger Wave

&;

DRESSES

Elife Beauty Salon

$2.95 and $3.95

126V2 S. illinois Ave.
Licensed OPerators: Grace Bak·

Arch _

75~

1

'6'v'jr ~i. F{'€!t! ~o;'~

er, M~r)' Jane Williams, Helen
Summer.

~'

I

Wait D!e'lle y Ca.rtoon
Adm. Sunday 10 and 30c

TUESD.h'-PAL DAt
lI.IARY CARLISLE And
LLOYD NOLAN In

That the EGYPTIAN has a local
circulation of 1600 and a foreign
circulation of 400 and is read by
2000 Carbondale shoppers?

"HUNTED MEN"

L'hatadvettisinginthe EGYPTIAN
is the way to make mone'mffllI:!Y?:

iif Rdhiii Hood;;

'.;7...,;-1

.~

nna

THURS.

EilRoL1i'LYilN

In

"'lite AOtJeUlutes
<in 'techiiicolor1

ALstf,

-

Mutch iif Tifne';

•...•• ' fl·,

Give Our Solicitor Your Ad Now!

Comedy and NewR

WEDS.

1/

~.

ADM. WEEK !sAilS
lb '.II.rid 2~c t\li'fi
1!l aud:Jt!e .an.!)~ g

buy' c~r licellseg. RoW-eyer be

NEW YORic CJTY-A new eXperl- tlis11y a hItch.hlker livIng
f~nSDl~:;~I)l~~8t~:l~Z;~:~! ~;, falsa l)N!teIlAes. in fact he'

::!b

five Prizes 10
Be Awatded

Total $1,000./.

Sleeps in
Upside-Down Position
By PHILIP SMITH

~:~:b ~~ t~:ln:arl~~:e:~:;.~~:m):~ ~::tthlfN~;m:~n~~n~J~1 ~nvtv;o

The Fourth or July Iii the

dendln& for tbe submission

departments ot the -city government.
"Theae atodlel!- and Burveys will be
0. rB!llIDrch, Tathe,r than an InvesStu,,,.ti,tI,,.U.. nature:' the aponaoT1l or tile
"Students of marked
and Interest wlll be RDPolnt_1
a..'1l1oclates on the stnt!

Union and ths. Friends of

:bam' Lincoln' Battalion.

Canndlan

Sloth Eats and

donbtg h!hlsel~ ~ to tha
make ot the th~ee 8.n~ a baU
onion crale. It may :be &
but It would bl! an :awllli
week, students in the city's colleges to attemllt to lell people that
will be trained for civil service cUi II. 23 WHiPPET. It fii\our

nayor Florellq H. LaGuardIa. nnd this
cliy's DluDiclpal educational iJl:Bt\tn·
tlonl1.
IUnder a new plan Announced last

All next week the :;rnsBllm Is fenturln~ the three-toed sloth as thl>
'\\rorld's !Ilz]est nnlma!' Sometlm<".
severnl ~ener:lUons of (his S011l11
Alfle-rlenn o.n[mal will be horn, rI:lUr('(1
and die in the same tree. It Is 110
cllreless and lnzy ihnt tr. Vegetable
algae, or one celt Dlant nttachps it·
selt to the "hairs :l.nd nourishes on the
IivJng anlmnl. Tl:rLs pl:mt Oflen co\"ers the sloth 90 comDletely th.:1t 't
appears :l8 a part of tile green Iret"
Not only llre the nh5litly .IlCliv;! i <
of this ::m[mnl conducted In Il.'l up..
sid<Hiown pos[tlon. but it slow-rll In
the dnyHme sllllpellde-d by Ita ('law,,"
frnm II. bra.nch. Because th!!
~11)1lI

pf!rmisslon to maintain a. junk
behlnd the house.
..,
A Two In One couree of
Illngnilge atrlkes the inner
or 0. bumo.n Ind[vldual wbo is
:ate enoug-h to be tllklng" such a
A pee!) into the dnrk sometimes
discovers a Jot.

unlve'Ts!tles.

tomorrow,"
No particular method at

drama or e.!lS!1Y.

The ultillULte selection will be

apparent
The eatnplIS delegntes, With sut;gestlorrs-'ofrered by these lending
stylists and designers. ~elected certnin fnshlon development" In men's
wear that aDpeaJed to them and
which IIlyle authorlt!e-e predlcteCl
wOll.ld be leaders tor the coming yellr.
TIlll
three·button slngl..-bTsasleu
belTing-bone was a('lected as tile kins
of all thE university suit models for
full. The model will carry medium-

nr!o)

nnd the Brondway
"Waltlng tor Letty," and
$Ing," "Golden Boy"; and
nlltoo r of "The
lI.llOO of Emily Dick[n50n." ,
to Finish," "Cnlling We!Jtern
MamlscrlIlts and
Inquires
can(lldate!J In cc.lleges eest or

Ta&J:lI.rd,

reason,

remInds

Ch[nk Lindsey bas returJled
these venerable halls. , (In

and Ybll didn't know It The
rerormed.) ..
(That·)] cost n
ter, Chink) . ,
• • •
AND OUR OLD PAL JASPER
familiarly k!lown as ··Junlor'·,
In town· tor -the first few tlays or
term.
dating SUCc(!ss)vely the
lowing femmea;
Saturday,
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Writers,
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Fourth

Avenur,

1l0C.k(>t!;~ The

~:wM~;;~8~;~~. Sh::~dseb:r::n;~;(~1 ~:!::~e!~n~.e
len KInkead, 1531 Taylor Street.
Francisco, Calif.

MARY ELLEN pons

WINS SECOND IN
STATE LATIN CONTEST

real "red menace'· In AmerlCan

few

You wlll undoubteuly notice bow .leges. The
perfectly MI". Coleman's poem scans who expounded
(I made it Cit) . . And tHe
ab.cbdbeb

·'campus

Cox'. Rfdbig Stables
SPECIAL STUDENT RATE

50c per Hour
JACK COX, PROPRIETOR

I I.

907 S. NORMAL
Ride at your own risk

willI n~I~~~;:a~l~:~;::~ ;;:~:ne'll

Ne:ot:t In popularity was the plain
colored double·breastlld BU[t. How.
evel·, according to the vote, doubte
bl"easteds are on the way out bUi II
will be II gradual chiluge. Also the
two-button alngle breasted is moving
O)1t La make way for the new three-

Saturdny. back to Columbia.
wbere he Is working tln hie 1'>1. A.,
a.nd to his tian~ee
ing
. "Wonder what Ihe &"\lY back
home [s doing?"

Im~~::k:ln!~~b~~at~~~ts

fO:tl:~I::~.bi; go~n~ ~:SaPboe:~~:.e~ortell

there

a.

Ten--f'dfnutes READING

HOURS

IF THIS WET well.tller keel'S lip.

I

with

I

Dramnllc5 .
lIkl'l Southern In th .. good old
mert.lme, according to
IWere still talking
guy)-And :r'know, he's
III nothing (julte Uke
tne--a -Good Oil! SmnmBnin1e.
-IS TH1ElRE?

;::~;II;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I

INSHOP~ING
Read the ads before you buy! Y9U will save time,
effort and money if you do. The ads in the Egyp·
tian make it easy for you to decide; they let you
compare quality and price. They help you plan your
shopping day in advance.
You can depend on -EGYPTlAN ads!
You can rely on them to save you money-ALWAYS

wall Colema.n

II

I

WE SPECIALIZE IN WHOLESOME AND
TASTY FOODS
- Our place is Air Conditioned '

I

But The Best
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backs of ths coal will vulge, Wednesday; Maxine

plain, probahlr

will prevail
In increasIng numbers, with the three- that stUdents from the ri'l!~r-fronl
button "Ingle_breasted Jack~t lending towns lire 3 out or 5 web-tooted and
the other coat styles.
tbey would be ruled ont .. It would
nOllgh materials, especially chev· be Ii strIctly amateur race anyhow.
lots In the "HerrIngbone'·, wil! con-I
• • •
gtltute the fabriC nnd the pat.tern In
ONCE UPON A TIME
I
Ine new tnll ooile. Stripes lVere rav· a mo.u named Dang CoieltItln.
.
by some. Bold ueslgns are ot1l, Coleman wus a poet or some
be rellineed lJy colortul baek_1 Mr. Coleman otten wrote
In simple patterns. Over- Illis column. Mr.
an a<Jliillonal were never classed us I
I be cut
I
In the skil·t :lIId lu
alngle· That wa~ because 1\fr.
1Jl"ea~ted style. Ttle clinic decidedly name
and IIOt
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~lra.vored the single-breasted. rly~!rollt burg. Come to think of It. bis
co ... t Over the box, ragla~, Imd bnl-I WIIS not 1\1littler, eltber.
Second jD popularlty WaB tile poems will live in the
d'>ub1,-b""" .. box overcoat with thel SINU students when
I
Fleeces led tlle other Snow-bound ure forgotten.
rubric tor wear durIng tile man's poems are particularly
yoor,
for memory work by
rornlal tail coat, which bas would·bf.) teachere. Their
decldM populo.rity at college ure simple, and their
in the past few yeare, Is Hed to e8senUa!:s •. HlI\dng
sllll leading the field In evening pre-requtslte to the SPHINX's
Not The Biggest
wenr. Ho"\\'over, the double-hreasted poetry cour~e, C.olemiln 34~, you
Not The Most Expensive
tux mOdel swumped the single·breast· now eligible to read further; yea,
ed !!tyle in the voting-, aud It WIlS ai- are likely to make an "A" In
80 favoL'ed
the tail coat for P-l"aC_ eour!Je Ir you cln forget Ute
Ilcal wear. Although there Is a ten· ,thtng. Hold YOUr hala, here we
delLey to tbe Dastel shades of blue
N1)S TRUM
and. tux In formal Slimmer cout!!, the
(Having the privIlege of titling a
white plain back coat with black tUlt 1 poem, la oJ].e of tbe rewards 0"1 ed_
"The Modern Way To Clean"
tTooser3 is atiU the leading. tuvofltelltJng thla column) .. (We don't know
.20,5
'-WAlnut
Phono 79
lor summer formal wear,
whnt Nos Trum mellnB oUTlIelves __

- Marr Ellen Potts of the Unlvel"lsly
High School won second Ilfiz.e In the
atate Lat[n I contest held at Urbnml
on AprJi f3. Mias Potts competed
·,,.IIb. students taking LatIn I
schools with. nn enrollment of lesa

A (ceuBored) flew;
And from his belt,
A knife he drew
To slit n house
Cat haIr In two.
-Dang Coleman.

IT 'IS

Egyptian Ads Save You Money!
PATRONIZE THE FOLLOWING ADVERTISERS
Cox's Store
Gem Theatre
Dixie Barbecue

over

Elite Barber Shop

MODEL BAND
BOX CLEANERS

Model Band Box Cleaners

Carters Cafe

.w,

Peerless Cleaners
Cox"s Riding Stable
Greer's Service Station

SUMMER DAYS ARE HERE

Bakers Elite Beauty Salon

REFRESH YOUBSELF WITH A HAIRCliT AND SHAVE
EXCELLENT WORKIlIANSHIP ;\ND -

Yellow Cab

NEWLY INSTALLED STERILIZEBS ASSURE
PERFECT SANITATION

Lone Star Care

New Era Dairy

Individual Towels for Every Customer,

ELITE BARBER SIJ,OP
102 S. ILL. AVE.

Renfro's Bake.ry And Luncheonette
,..

imp1~"ed and Epjsrged __ .

Dr.

1. A. Stoeltl.

Renfro's .Bakery & Lunch~n~te

